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For the benefit of those who anticipate attending the Camp Meeting and for those who stay at home. Mr. Sing
er of the New York Bargain Store, will put on one of the Biggest Slaughter Sales ever heard of in Crittenden
County. Mr. Singer has been to the cities and as the Manufacturers and Wholesale houses have been over

stocked with goods, he had the opportunity to buy goods at less than 50 percent on the Dollar and as you all
know and have been convinced, that you get great bargains at the New York Bargain Store and for the benefit
of this Sale we will offer about $5,000,00 worth of stock at less than 50c on the dollar.

LISTEN! READ!! COME AND SEE!!! THESE PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW OF OUR MONEY SAVING PRICES

This Sale Begins

SATURDAY, JULY 3 I S T., 1909
And Continues 15 Days.
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MEN'S SUITS.
One lot of Men's suits
made in the latest
style and up-to-da- te

worth from $7.50 to
$10.00 to go at,
One lot of men's suits
worth from $10.00 to
$14.00. to go at,
One lot of tailor made
suits worth from

foT16-00- , 8.90
One lot of men's pants
worth from $2.00 to
3.00, to go at,
One lot of men's pants
worth $ 1.50 go at
One lot of boys suits
age from 5 to 15
years, per suit
Boy's knee pants irom
6 to 15, worth from
50c, to 75c, go at

50c Overalls.to go at

$3.48

54.90

$6.50

SI.48

.85

.79

.19

.35

75c Overalls to go at

Boys Overalls fromlOlOiZj

SHOES
Men's fine dress shoes
Keith and Pratt, made
especially 'for us; pat-
ent leather; ox blood
gum me4al and vici.
All the latest styles
aad .shades worth

tntcm,oSOOS2.483.24
OneJot of Men's $3.50
dress shoes, go at
One lot of fine shoes,
worth $2.50 go at
One lot of men's work
shoes, worth

Babies shoes per pair,

Children shoes,
One lot of fiae Ladies
oxfords and pumps

SlaUU

$1.35

.98

.9

.19
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Tan and o x bloods
worth $3.00 go at $1.48
Ladies shoes worthflQn f. I 70
$2. to $2.50 go at HOC li H

BARGAINS
Ladies, Childrcns aad Men's

hose worth from 12 1- -2 to 15cts

going 2 for 15 cents.
. Ladies ready made

worth from 75c $1.25, go at
39c to 69c

Ladies Faacy- - Embroidery
and ce wash sml
worth from to 0 fin
10.00 during this sale fAiW

Panama skirts
worth $6.50 go at

Panama Skirts worth
from $3.50. 4.50,

$2.98

fl0
lot of Men's

in all shades go at ?

Men's Ties go at

sp Uf
?

goat
One 50c ties OQ

25c J4

Men's very fine dress
shirts worth 75 go at

and 1.25 shirts
gtat

50c wtrk shirts f at
On lot at

Men's 15c cellars ge AO

Men's 10c Handker-
chiefs f at
Ladies 5c Handker-
chiefs
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.39

.69

.29
.19 c.

.03

.02
One kt tec- -

rate dishes 42
ptoce tt a set vvtrtJi
$5.00 f urlni Qft
this sale IwO
One let tf Fancy fruit
Cake ana Berry Dish- - , ,
es hand painted with
fancy tfecarattons
werth 50c, rfn
this safe at 15

Every man who strives for the welfare of his family every woman who cares for the interest of her husband shou
read this bill carefully take advantage of this Great Slaughter Sale as thismeans money saved to you. Weguarantee each and
every article during this sale. If not satisfactory bring it back and your money will be gladly refunded.

Remember this sale only lasts 15 days First come first served. This means you. Watch for the big display
ut side. Come one come all and take advantage of this great Camp Meeting Sale.

REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE

SALE ONLY LASTS 15 DAYS

NewYork Bargain Store
A. SINGER, Proprietor,

Marion J
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waist,

worked
$7.50

Chiffon

$1.00

and
and

Kentucky.
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